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PULSE WESTERN PROGRESS
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1erGA of Sleek Cattle Doti[ the Vast
Ranges of Montana ,

-
MORE OWNERS AND FEWER CATTLE KINGS

SICCk Iii FInD Cnnllinn for TInterti-
JlfIO

-
fltn VtriiliiIptI the 1.ot Il-

liiniir.aIki
.

Cllnro II '%'yoiiltigEnC-
otltltet

-

n lqnx - NCIYI. NOtC8.

Tim cattlemen of Montana have had a-

very luccenful year. The stock growing
bUllnCls of the Itate ha beeti undergoing
changes of a revolutionary nature , says the
Helena InMpemlent. The great ranges or

the Itnto Ire being cut Into by the IJrogrels
lye Inrmcr , and there his consequently beer
a tendency to decrease the size at herdl
There are not so many so.caIlel "cattle
kings" In Montana as there once were The
business Is becoming year by year more
general. While there are as many cattle on

.

the rano. there are more ownef to look

. after them. As thl tendency to distribute
the Iluiness to many people Instead of a few
Increases the cattle business will grow In
Importmco.-

Heports
.
COme from every section that the

cattlemen. anticipate very few losses from
eavere weather In the next few months. The

-_*
,

. stock has accumulated such an abundance
f'tat that they will bo able to stand Iscarcity of food, when the range Is about cx-

.hnustel
.

, and covered, with rnow. Shoull cold
Weather come without snow 11) up
the lesser wlterWa's , the cattle In the hilly
and mountainous sections viIi urtloubtedly
Ruffer before spring opens nnd the ranges
become green again.-

Tue
.

gray wolves this year nro proving Ivery serious trouble to the stockmen of east ,
Un and northern Montana . The wolves have
been doing considerable damage to the stock
ranging about l.urel. Park City and scores
of other sections. In the northern part ot
Gailatin county , upon the Sixteen Mile range ,
they have appeared In great numbors.'1Iiey! are lunch moro troublesome than all
the other wild animals. Coyotes kill hun-
.dreds

.
of young calves 1111 sheep , hut thegreat gray wolves often attack and kill theatrongest steers. The stockmen all say that' BOIO IJroteeton from such destruction should

bo Iforle, by the enctment of n
bounty law lt the coming session ot

the le&lsllture.
DOSE ThASIM A BONANZA .

Much Intercst attaches to the develop-
ments

-
being made at Idaho, City. Idaho , In

the seArch for gold below the false bedrock
of the Boise basin SOIO weeks ago the
drills brought UII rich gold ore . and thetheory that great deposits of that class of
era exist below! the false bedrock has been
IcmOnstrltet to be absolutely correot. Re-
latiyo

-
to (the work now going on the Idaho

City correspondent of the nolso Statesman
1011ls( his paper the following :

The trustees of the Boise County Mining
company have decIded to raise more money
und go down deeper with thl hole In the
also bodrocl. None are yet satisfied thatthe granite hW been reached , and vIll go

fifteen or twenty feet deeper to satisfy them-
seb'es.

.
. One thing Is certaIn , and that Is

that the company has great mines whether
the bedrock has or has not been
Alt tim way from tIme surface there relchc.

lraImhiurets , but not till within 100 feet ot the
bottom ot time hole were they saved !

flm5nyers have been testing the sulphurotst' und find them rich In gold , time assays going
zm all the way froni $10 In gold to $ G2 In gelJ: and twenty-seven ounces In silver per .

. < The qUluttos ot suiphurites are linniense.,: In tlCt , demonstrates that wo have; n great bed of Iron sulphurltos rich lii sold.
i'l To secure the capital necessary for the work-

Ing
-

of the ground Is tIme next question for
the company to consider. Time people of-
floise and Ada counties have spent 12O0O
hunting for the pay , and, now that they

b Imavo It there, should note Im. It seems much
trouble In getting capital to take hold and
vut down a worletng shaft.

Those who have watched carefully the
formation and the amount of ulphurots the
cement contains are of the opinion that the

Is the most important that has
been made In time WCt for many years.-
Thmero

.
are millions of gold under tIm false

bedrock , or , more properly , below what has
,' been worked , and time only timing that ro-

maIns Is time raising ot a sumcient amount
of capital with which to work It-

.TO
.

RECLAIM A DESERT.-
IL

.

. E. Huntington arrived hero this ater-noon from Dagget says I Los Angeles
chat to the ExamIner , having
been inspecting the large proportrmvlmicb he
has secured In the Mojave desert and which
hum proposes to IrrIgate by means of In 1m-

measo
-

water system from the Mojave river.
"Wo shalt use time water from the Mojave

river" imo said . "taking It out of the river
four miles above Iaggett. Wo already havei _ four immhles of sunlit canal built 111 seven
nlies of laterals , putting ahout 1,600 acres
under Irrigation. 'rime land been oxperl-
mcnted witim stimclentiy to prove that It wIll
grow vegetubles of alt kinds and decIduous-
fruits. . As soon as the rainy season is over
wo shall put. In a submerged dam and have
works planned which wIll cost $300,000 or
100000. There will bo tributary to our sys-
tem

-
about 2tOOOO acres of land , though it

wilt take several years to put It all under-
irrigation. . Wo will develop power over
there , too Near Ilneola , our new town ,_ thmcro will bu I ' of a vertical drop

Foi.100 feet Out or every 1,000 incites of- wo are going to get 2GO.horH1 power'-
NICEI.Y 1. which vhhi ho usoll to drive time;Jnqutro 1ry at time mines In time Calico diet-

fYIN1RITR.
-

.

Tiaim.FiSlI CULTURE PAYS.
_ 4' " Commissioner Schnhtger has lade his

-r ' ' report to Governor Osbore , says the
Ci cane Leader. Time advance, that has been
mluJi during the year just ended Is sot forUm
In detll , a 11 the gratifying announeoment
lade flehm culture has not only been
profitable to time state , but very much so , 11
time fish planted In time various streams have
thrive and grown to time extent that Wyo-

! fshlnr resorts are being used al an
advertinl by the trnsportaton com-

plies.
.

: . time past years I.arl-
mle hatchery cost 7016.85 and 1,256,000 fshwere distrIbuted.

Major Sctmnitger recommends an appro-
priation

-
of $:,600 for a hranch hatchery at

Sheridan , an appropriation for time Laramie
hatchery anti cortaln mmmodillcatlona, of the
laws that seem necessary. In all , 693,000
film were distrIbuted durhmmg time year .

HUNGRY VOI4VES.
Talk about your gray wolves , title Is time

iunIry for them , says I L3ramlo Boolerangc-
erreSIJolllent vrittng Crom the town of
Owen , They are nhtnoet lS thick as the cat-
lie are. A party hero last week , ot which
your correpummtlent was one , saw a bunch of
lwenty-tmine which had just eaten up a 2-,ear.oll helter . Not one of the party had a
gun thorn , but they gave them I chase.
Only for the country bplnl ; very rough they
would have succeeded In capturing sonw of
thom. 'I'imreo years ago there was scarcely
p. wolf to bo seen In this country. Now there
are hundreds of them , and they are Idln,stocic at a fearful rate. Colts ,

yearlings leOI to ho their cholco ot diet , yet
they have hilled largo steer lit this ueibbor.
hood.

ATTACKED nv A WILD CAT
Time engineer of tlmo new four mill at San

Qulutin , Lower California , a low . rup.
lag purr while itt work In his engine room
the other day says a San Dego splal to
the San Francisco xamlner , upon look.
log toward the door saw an unusually large
lynx staring him II the face. The beatwas gaunt with hunger anti Its condition had
evidently made I brave for It appeared lierce
and In no hurry to turn back Time engineer
would have ture back lmimmmseif , hut the only
leanl or ! occupied by hIs vlslorlndtime tact was anything but .

-5 When the engineer beGan to realize his
positiomi ho SoW that no other weapon than
a brick was at hand netore ho could reach

-,' far time mimlesila the lynx sprang Into the room ,
utterlmmg a Growl. IL was obviou.ly after
meat anti the engineer olercd time most

L tempting mel available. image cat
' could time sprlimg that was Intended ,- I bowever , the brick vent wImtzzimm through

time air anti landed between 11mm eyes. 'fhe-
btow dazed it. but notwithstandIng thms , the
maddened brute sprang toward time mal In a
way that caused the latter to bunt over a
barrel of water In bs hstu to elcape I'art
ot the water tell the lynx . Ind this ap-

.eaed
.

p
to have A more depressing erect on-

T

the animal than had the brick , I steppe a
moment In its rush and the , stiunable to get out of the door , took out
lack knife and stood ready to use It I It
should be necessary.-

It
.

was 1 wise 10ve on his! part , for th-
eca sprang at him was about to use its

when time man stabbed It In the batty .
The blow was accurately placed , fortu-
nately

-
, and time lynx fell without I wimimper.

The man stabbed time animal a dozen times
after that untlt he was sure It was 11ead.

TIme lynx was a fine specimen , and had It
not been redncd In strength by hunger coul-
deaiy have whipped a man armed with an ' -

less titan ' gun ,

SOUTH U.ICTA SCiiOOla LANDS..
The total area of public school lands, of the

state Is 2,821,348 acres Of thIs Immense
acreage none may be llspoSl11 of for less
timamm $10 per acre. Is time into.-
Imnurn

.
, the state has disposed of 141,000 acres

nt an average prlco of $ I1 per acre , and the
same average price for all the school lands
will give time state' n pernmnnent school fund of
about $10,000,00 which cannot he Invested at
less per cent , the office has
been In existence hut I few years , says the
Minneapolis Tribune , time amount of ;Ierma'-
nent

,

school fund now on hand Is In round
numbers $2,01,00 an! as time school popula-
ton Is ) , , Interest on time sum now

hand Is about $1,3: per capil per annum
Besides time school lands, . goverflmnent

granted the state lt the tIme of admission
653,000 acres of endowriont lands for time

various educational RHI Immstitu-
( bus of the state , of which imavo been
selected but about 40,000 acres , and part of
which huts been patermteml.. The Imount of
school anti enlowment, lands already itatented
to time state Is 111.092 ncre3 , I greater amount
than has been patented to the five other
states admltej'lt time same timne with South
Dakota , RH amount titan has been
Ilatented to Arkansas , In connectlotm with this
time manner of disbursing time school fund
wIll ho of Interest. Time tumid Is apportonel-
nmong time various countps upon
time voting , the county corn-
Stnleioners are made loaning agents , time

county being held respolslble for any loss.
Time Interest Is roturel, to the state commIs-
sioner

-
anl! Is apportonetl among time various

countes upon I blsls the school popula-
ton time county

SOUTH DAKOTA IRRIGATION..
The principal topic of dkcusslnn through-

out
-

South Dakota Is tIme mater o't perfectng
I tlmorotmgim system of , says
Minneapolis Trlbuno. heretofore In those
townships where artesian rehls had been
sunle time farmers and taxpayers have been
content merely to have timeir lands or time
lands of theIr neighbors traversed by living
streams of water front time artesian veiis.
Ditches lead In all directions front every ar-
teslnn

-

well to carry away time surplus wator.
Mammy or all of these dlchos flow for miles .

but beyond furnishing ample water for stock
do little good.

It was beloved that the running streams
of wntor woull increase time rainfall to at
toast a degree , but It has now been-
determined that they do not. Time opinion
Is rapIdly gaining grouli timat In order to
make a success of irrigation the farmers
must le permmmltted to use every drop of
water ''front each artesian well. At present
time law prohibits time damming of any of
the ditches unless with tim unanimous con-
sent of the tl'11a'ors of the township. nut
few townships luno residents who pul to-

gether
.

on this proposltiomm.
Grand View township , Brute county , Is an

exception to time rule. At I meeting hold Ishort time ago , which was attended by every
taxpayer In time township , It was ngreed.
among themselves tlmat as I boglnnlng one
person was to bo permited for I certain
length of time to tho'ltor from time
splendid olgimt-lmmcim artesian well completed
only I few months ao. This indlvidtmai IC-
cordlngly

-
dammed time ditch and turned the

stream toward his own land , Ictng IIt. run
until I depression In time prairie other
natural reservoir had been completely fledwith water , when time stream was Iglln
turned Into Its proper clmaimnei. Then time

next man on the ditch did the same timing ,

until now every farmer In time townshlll
has I sufficient quantity of water stored
away to thoroughly imoak every Inch of his
lali it leed boo

The plan imas been to store the wnter at as
great a height as possible so that lower land
Cln bo Irrigated lt any time by means or
ditches leading from tim reservoirs.

TiE COMING LEADVILLE
Time .Leadvihie Horald-Democrat gl'es time

total of time for 1891Qutput Clml) , . -
074. Of the 1894 output , the production or
gold amounted to 1934240. 'rimis I cer-
taInly an excelont record for a gold camp
but I . with but three gold
properties practically producing lt timi time.
Time gold output for 1893 was only a little
over S03000. Time grand total of the yield
of Leadvile mines from 1879 to 1894 , Inclu-
sive , 10G49t729. Time number ot men
engaged . hauling and snmelting
ore . as furnished by the superintendents of
time dUferent mines , Is divided as follows :

mine laborers 2,231 ; smelter
imaimda. 650 ; ore lmaulors 150.

From the developments made In the Lead-
vilie

-
gold belt In time last few weeks the

mining men of time camp feel that they hlvesomething to bo ttmammkfut for , ev o though
silver Is down to GO cents. Conservative
to time utmost degree and a mining man
who knows every toot of territory In time
camp , Mr. Pago's declaratons will certainly
have great . his signature
Mr. Page says In the herald-Democrat :
"Time gold camp of the future Is assured ,

.and In adequate description ot it , osslhl-iltes ; language' . Leadvillo
justly begaN time gold Comstock of Colo-
rado. Time great lode Is as yet In a very
emnail part developed antI ima.s atm extent of
at least three mies by ten Time develop-
ment

.
of time goll has progressed far

enough to conservatvely that Its record
Is much that the past wIll
bo forgotten In time Leadvilie of time present ,
and time golden future of time camp Is assured ,

In time JudGment of one who may claim to
know time camp thoroughly , having been pro-
.essionaily

.
( engaged hero for sixteen years ,
I indulge In no exaggeration when I say the
hall Is not told. "

TO REFINE CASPEH OIL.
Time oil refimmery to he erected imero Is only

a beginnIng of time work contemplated by
time I'ennsytvmmnla syndicate of which George
1J. McCalmont Is lanager , says time Casper
Tribune. This eulerprls alone wIll Curnlsh-
omllloyment to I large number of our peo-
ple

-
and bring others to Camper who will be-

come lmermnmment rosldents.
A large number of sheep men erected

handsome residences hero this atmmmmmor and
It Is now understood that some of time oil
operators will do likewIse In time near Cuture-
.The

.
prospect of Casper becoming time lead-

log city of the state Is lt present very bright
and , we might amid , fully assuret ) .

DoIng centrally located antI surrounded, by
every resource that will bnld I city , we
have no reason to ,mlaubt I ' ali rapid
advancement Tnlto' Into consideration our
large amoult of arable land and unlimited
wlter supply , together wlttm our oil interests
and close proxlmmmity to time Casper mountain ,

Ott wtmlclm Is deposited an endless quantity or
the precious mmmeimmis and our large , open
range , we hlvo every reason to believe that
Natrona county svill soon ho time leading
county of the state and Casper the capital ,

NEIII1ASICA.
DIphtheria hn appeared at Oakland.
Superior sports have n Corbett Athlete

club-

.lauglmtera
.

of Veterans at Fremont organ-
Izeti I tent last Friday nigimt.-

Ij.

.

. n. Erwin or Oakland hall one of his
feet crushmeml. ly a wagon wimeei

l'ubilcntiomm or time Stockvlhie Faber habeen supenlled on account ot the drouth
J. A. Miller's clothing store at Superior

was broken Into and time tilt robbed of 35.
Email Snigg's olce adjoining his blacle-

Emlth
.

shop at O'Nel was completely gutted
by fire.

Mrs Sarah Oamblo of Beatrice slipped on
time sidewalk In front of her house antI broke
her wrist.

0 , hardware store at Palmyra was
entered by burglars and about $30 worth of
razors anti knives stolen.

Fay Baker of Swanton had two fngerscrushed by a hatchet whie on Ihis grandmnother at .

Nol Bros. ' saloon Wymoro wa burned
to ground. 1.01 on building , $$600 , 111on stock 2.600 , with somali Insurance
3v. . Qulnian of Oimiowa who was elected

to the legislature In J893 by the populisti
and democrats died recently In Florida .

Workmen emploell on time Wakefeld water-
works ly'tem imave been paid ol. IY'-tem only leeds a 6taldilipo to completed.

An effort was made by burglar to rob
A. tS' . Clark's bank at l'apihhiomm . The men
had entered time Itore and Were evidently
frightened away , for the)' left there the toots
which were recently stolen from the black-
smith

.
shop of A. W. Crlchleld , anl which

would have been of little service to them In
in effort to reach the InsIde of the bank
slfe

.
D. Palmer of time firm of McBride &

Palmer , hardware merchants or Nehawkn ,

has died of consumnption. le was a promi-
nent

-
ltelan .

The annual distributon of aid by e-Sena.
toe Von . direction
Ladies': Aid socleat Nebraska City , re-
hios'ed 121 .Cnmlles

The explosion n lamp at the Indian
scllool at Genoa set fire to the floor of tIme

and time Indians imad lmartl work tobuiding
8"0 structure from detructlon.

Charles Sourbler I Norfolk contractor
tiled of pnoulonln , The day before his sic-
tar hind been burle.l amid) his w Ito now lesd-
nr.gerously ill from time Ime disease ,

II . It. Jones of' Lavacca has been adjudged
insane hy time Board of Insanl or Valen-
tine.

-
. Mr. Joncs was soldier and

rose to time rank of lieutenant In time war
A mueetimmg of time members of time vigliants-

of the townshIps or I.'alrmounl , West lue .

Geneva and Madison . In 1 lmore county ,

been called for time January 5.

An organ petimlier recently left an Instru-
ment

-
lt time house of I farmer In Dxon

count , who gave hIm a receipt A
days later thIs receipt turned up In time Corm
of a promIssory note for 125.

Nels I.'oear was driving Into Oakland whel
the tongue ot time buggy came down all
horses started to run. A lady who was ril.log with him hall her skull fractured
being thrown to time frozemi grouml

Men working on liurnboltlt's water works
System struck for $1 per rOil and work was
Ilmetlately suspended They have been re-

, lint nOlI timat time frost has
como they denmammd a larger snlnry.

A large cooking and hot water range In
Brown's hotel In Sterling blew 111 , ali Mrs.
Abblo Carrel , who was nelr time stove , ws
badly scalded besides having one of her ribs
broken. Time range was nearly new'

About eight )' 1119 ago I young hay , Frank
Itaynmaker , lef time homo of hIs father . Julia
Rnymmmaker , Nebraska . No trace or time

hey could bo Co 111 immitil his father , 10W I
resliont of KImmgflsimer , Okl. , received a
loteI hits SOl, who Is at Ontario , Ore.

F. H. Wlngflelti of Crlwford has
his ;plalt to Chmmmdromm and vlli
publlcatiomi of time Citizen . which lie line
purchased train W. ' . h. Bailey and B. C. ll,

who taken their printiimg plant
Monterey . Zdex , where they ciaimmm to :

found n better openIng . Mr. Wirmgfleid wihave tIme co.operaton of A. L. Enbody
Olmadron In venture.

'Cimeo Mlt Aneb iCupecti l'dlatiemmce-

V

'

Illas'min Mesto' Is time seven act title 01-

a comedy which will Inllte everybody laugh-
.It

.

II to ho presented hy homo talenl at
Scimuyier on New Year's day and time Bohe-

mian
-

gymnasts , under whose auspices the
Play Is being arranged , hlve undertaken to
give a dance for time benolt of those who at-
toted time play and CilO remain longer-

.lWA.

.

.

'hl Missouri Valley Times has Into

I" elegant lew timmildim-
mg.McMilien

.

& Jolmmtson's flouring mis at
Sigourney have been shut down.

Ex.Govornor Larrbee Is about to start
on a two nmontims trIp to Mexico.

Two boys broke loose from time reform
school lt Elciora and were captured next
day alter a hard chase at Hubbard by Ma-

rshal

-

Pisher.
C. 1. Vil on retiring from time clerkshIp

of the nt Autltmbomm , was presemmied with

: dlamoll ring as I Christmas present by time

Audubon bar.-

Memborim
.

of time Iowa society of time Sen-
se the American Revolution have been sum-
moned

-
to meet In Des Moines January 15. for

time election of ollicers , etc.
An Audubon. jury lmas found Mushrush

guilty of manslaughter In causing the death
of Frank Lleb. This Is time third convictIon
itt this case , and there are two others awaitI-
tmg

-
conviction on the same cimarge.

Mary Cllncy has imut In an appearance ltOrient towmmshlp Adair county and claims
to bo time widow of John Craig . who died last
summer , sUPllsedly I sIngle mnn. It Is sug-
gested

-
that time lawyers cnn now secure the

property for division among themselves.-
At

.

:lontcelo on Christmas night some
young Celows who had been creatng Iracket homo of time mother of
their number , tell time old lady to a hed-
host and lerwarll set fire tt the imouse.
Time flee was soon extngh'c.: jowe'er and
little damage was

Deputy Sheriff herman Zernacke and hIs
Camly had n narrow escape from asphxla-
ton Christmas morning. Time door of the

steve was left open tIme nIght before
anti ho awoke to find his wife deathly
and his children and time servant girl.
stupor. tie quickly opened all time windows ,

but the Chrl3tlas turkey was untouched.
Clinton imas undertaken to provide work for

her unemployed. TIme ely council has given
orders tlmat nOOOO of work he pro-

vided
-

for hian who are seeking worl and can-
not find It elsewhere. The money , be ex-
pended

-
In building new roads lending Into

time city. II expected that a similar order
will be Issue by the board of supervisors , as
much Is reported to exist in time

cly .
The olcera! for next year of the Sout-

hwester
-

10rtculurai association are :

M. G. . , president ; O-

.'V.

.

. Rich . Cass county vice president ; George
Van Mouton secretary and treasurer ; W. K.
Foliett of Malvern , director .for the Second
district , composed of Mills . Montgomery Fre-
mont and Page counties. Time meeting next
year wilt be hell lt Counci Biuffs. Mills
county took best display ;

Pottawattaimmie county second ; best individual
display , J. F. Record , Mills county ; L. Prouty ,

Polawatamle' county , second.
Fred Lambert arrIved In Marsimalltown

from Ilnols , Intending to marry Miss Nellie
, two hours be Core time time ap-

pointed
-

for time ceremonies J. "'. Quick ap-
peared

-
on time scene and accused Lamnbert-

of seducing his sister who Is his own cousin ,

under prom ! o ot nmarrlage! , and len! desert-
Ing tier. 110 hat been engaged to Iiss
Havens for two year and she Is terribly ills-
tressed at time dIsclosures She Is highly
respected In the town In which sue lives.
It Is saul that Lambert his In abnndoned-

wlo In Mississippi , lie wilt ho taken back
Ihilnois on requIsition papers to stand

trial.
TIE DAKOTAS.

Front present Indicatons several artesian
wells will be put Aurora courtly.

There appears to bo I reglarly organizegang ot timleves In 100dy
count lea .

A government agent inspecting lmorses of
Indians ot Cheyenne rIver reservatIon has
killed about forty horses afflicted wIth glen-
dora .

Time tactmlty and boards of time State unl.,'crsly will Invite time South Dakota Edncl-
tonal

.
Issoclnton to meet In Vermilon next

1.Vilim the succosCnl completion of time sec-
ond

-

artesian veiI at Pierre time artesIan
project Is being discussed al over this part
of the state ,

Time Mothol1sts of Vornihilion have been
their church building by

force of numbers amid will bull n larger odl-
flea In time almrimmg

An enterprising butcher of Del Rapids hu
established a new euterprlse. II making
jack rabbit sausage for time Chicago makets and finds It pays him weli.

During time present season fully 3,600 !jack-
rabbits have been killed In Hand county the
most of which hlvo bee stmlppeil to time large
cities . wimeme they are eagerly bought

l.rgo quantities of fuel , clothing , meat
anti provlstons , Including about 3QOO pounds
ot flour , were distributed among needy peo-

ple
-

on ChrIstmas day by time sunday school
of huron.

Time Great Northern Is securing time neces-
sary

-

rIght of way to reach time river where
time proposed bridge across time 11ssourl Is 10

be located . and tt Is the Ylnkton
that the bridge will bo built during time com-
Ing

-
year.

Fatten . Jackson & Co. have just completed
time building In their ncw elevator at Cartim-
age , S. D. , which I the largest In time state ,
havIng a capacity of over 45,000 busimela-

.it
.

Is thoroughly fitted up with floe machinery
and Is almost fire proof

Time Jlhnary oratorical contest of time

SiouX Falls university for time choIce of
orator to represent that instiutlon In time

state oratorical contest , resulted In timat

honor being bestowed on Nathan l awel,

who poke on "OlIver Cronmweii. "
Two timmee-incit artesIan iells tmmmvo just-

been completed In St. Lawrence 10wlshlll ,

one on the Sedam tarni and the other on
time Barker fmo.: Iloth will be used for tnt-
gatng , anti time surplus water from lime lalel'turned Into a ravine mind
now otrely .cOI the township. Interest

.

In irrigation Is raptlJ'growlng , and the
comIng SMson's will bdouble that of

What wi probably tm'e( the largest mam-
moth

-
dIsoovereti"1i * been found near

Sioux Fails . The akpim Is over forty fetlong antI ten feet wliQ.{ Ommo or time anlmal'
teeth Is eleven and dn8amutmrter Inches long ,

five Inches across anti 'leven Inehes lleell.-

A

.

( a recent leachor.r'lasoscnton, , ! heM at
Clark , a
time members of thollils1aturo trout Clark
county to secure time ) pMMg of a la' giving
to each teacher In UI , slate one imolimlay In a
three months' term tor limo purpose of visit-
ing

.
other schools ani! c .thpanlmmg methOls ot

!work. lit
During the season of 1891 John M , Thump-

son , an extensive. 1t1 lireetlr, and wool
grower forty malice lWfsl

or Pierre , says ime

raIsed on aim lambs front each
100 ewes In his fock."Illch numbers somime-
timing over 4000. successluly wintered
over 1.500 sheep , with feed but
prairie grass .

The Yatmkton Indian reservatIon , which wIll
be opened t settltment by presidential proc-
lamation

-
the spring, ' comprises about

eighteen townships , all or which are now
comprised In time boundaries of Charles Mixco-

mmmmty , which contains about twelve town-
ships

.
oimtitle or time reservation : Iolglasc-

Olnty. . east of mind bordering on time .
vattomi , contaIns thirteen townshlll . and vIhl
come Into time icIsiatu.-ihL whiter aeklngti-
mztt the resernton ha divIded, between time

po
two

e. countes. Mix county wi op-

The Ynnletol hulan r , which wibo oprned by )esllentallJroclrunaton In
spring , tmllrlses elhlten ! ,

all of which Is now luclulel, In time bonn-
tiaries

-
of Charles Mix . which contnlns

about twelve townships ontsldo of time roser-
, lotmgles county , east of timid borler-

the reservatlomm contains nbout thIr-
teen

-
townnhlps anal will cOle Into time leg-

Islaturo this winter risking that the reservl-tiomm bo dIvided bolweeu time two comiimtlcs ,
mnaiclmmg them about equal In slzo. Charles
Mix coulty wi oppose any acton toward a
reducten of terrier )' ,

Onl of time all best allpoilte,1 library
and rending rooms In time whole northwest
WM with appropriate ceremonies
to time cltlzemms of Lead by Irs . Phebe A.

ltarst. widow or time late Senator lleam'st

Calorla. Time Ihary and readlmmg rooms
third time new hal cc-

cemmtly
-

erected by time Miner's imnlorm nli con-
talus In additon to I well selected stock of
ter.1tur ombraclng the lending dailies an"

perIodIcals nnl, itnmcrlca , all time

Imrlphernuli necessary to II lay time PoPular
games Inogue. . Once fortnighmt Ifree musical recital wi bl In the
main leldlng 1001, . hearst having
employed a llbrarianm with musical tzmieimt

sent with time furnItureant
. I magnifcen-

tpil
CO.OnADO-

.Idlho

.

Springs imas four large tunnels In
progress , all laleln good hoadwa )' .

A farimmer 'netted 586.10 from two acres of
cantaloupes lt Rocky Ford this season-

.It
.

Is estlimmated that time Crllple[ Creek war
cost time Stroll Mining company 30000.

Uncle Johnnie ' of Plorlssant has
opened a three.foot of quartz two Ileswest of town , which assays from $8
per ton

Several fine crops of potatoes have been
ralseLI In time Arkansas vale ) title season ,

all its newspapers are Carmer to
start Into competItion . wih Groeley.

The Alla BuleUn' tells of Ialuablostrike In time , where I timreo-foot
body of ore has b opened assaying four
ounces In gold and Qbmmmc In sliver.-

It
.

Is llosltvely stated that time reporte
strlee rep rty nt

n overdrawtj1 In: ,
' the least. Another

ot almost as immue1t1mportanceIs!
. _

hron-
( Itt IJacenu property-triO voris.

The Las Animas Leader states that J. A.
Wosterlull Intends !

toout In about 160 acres
of broomcor next year. ' lie says lie could
have cleared mmeariy' S OO at time present
prices of broomcorn If ! had planted eighty
acres last spring.

'
;
0

TIme Jim Baine mine located about five
miles front ; , has a new flvestanmp-
mill ready for opedlcn. Time ore from this
property assays three ounces
gold 15a ounces Irm eltyr per ton , and It Is
salll there Is I large hotly of It In slht.

A good strike has been immade In time St.
Louis and Cripple crtelc tunnel , located ,ont-

lma -Statbtvest slope Mineral lmlll. At Idptim of 600' rat anti ISO feet below the
surface I vein of (iid"" 'Q" 'cut which Imne-
'been ontero" alrealy 1 disia of ellhfeet . and an assay went at tIme

$ Wl per ton
A few days ago It was stated that I 10dy

of high grade snl11hlie ore hud heell
through with I ') time property of the
Ibex ruining company lt Loadvillo , 170 feet
frotmc time present workings of time Little
Joimnol' . Time statement was 10re titan true ,

for time owners were startled to learn that
time lowest Issay taken was seventeen. ounces
In gold

A very rIch body of ore has ben en-

countered
-

In time AlIce. property at Yankee
11111 . running from forty to fly ounces In
gold per tomm It Is also stated bo wonder-
fully

-

rich In mmatlre sliver. A piece of ore
blown out was estimated to bo GO per cent
brittle silver . anti aa helvy that no man In
time mine could lift It , If title report Is true
It Is otto of the richest strikes made II the-
'stato
,

timis year.
WYOMINO.

A bridge Is to ho built across time Platte
river at time old Bennett ferry.

Between 6,000 and 7,000 tons of coat are
now being taleen outi lt Hock SprIngs

'l'ime clnnlbar mine , owned by A. L. Ki-man , thlrty-fvo malice up the Big I.lrnmlo.
has I slht 74x800 feet.

Time Almy coal mines are now turnln out
fifteen cars of coal daIly and preparatiotms-
are being male, for a larger output.

u' ML _ _ _ n _ _ .
me now OUt cars atIlmy tlrlng leeencoal per day ott nn avorage. Everything Is

pronounced to bo In good shape for time
steady worltl! pt time mine ,

A large cave hM been discovered on Saw-
mill

-
creole , nine mmmiies from Lander. Time

walls are stumideml, with very fine crystals so
far its time cave his been explored.I-

romi
.

ore train Rawhins being used by time
Denver Smnelters for fluxing purposes has
been discovered to carry gold to time amount
ot $1 a ton I will prove to be bonanza
to Is owners.-

A
.

rauohmau nl time upper 1.1 Prole country
Imas purcimased 240 head of lambs , which Ito
proposes feedIng al alfalfa for time market
'1'imo rancllnen ofV3'onnlmmg arc wltchlng
time oxperIimment witim I great deal of lmmterest

Not content with time mnagimiflcont Sheridan
Inn smmlmscrlptiomms are now being taken for Ihotel steele company for time crectou of I
nlw hotel In . pious
vIhl for I timree-stor' brick building , vItim-

stoimo Cront to cost Crol $25,000 to 30000.
Captain I' . Ii. Ray , agent at time Shoshone

agency In I.'remont county , lies been summm-

.mnoumed

.
to Wahlogton to attend a coufer.

once of Indian ogens with time secretary of
the Interior early In nuary. 'rime object
Is to dIscuss needed changes and Improve-
ments

.
In time Indian bervice

A 'eium of coal wlthln'hreo' miles of I.arl'-
mlo has been dlscovtrmtI , and will shortly be
worked , to limo lasting eneft of time citizens

'oC that city Prof. ol tIme State trot.
venally stated some time ago thlt It was lila
belief that coal would baCound In the locality
just west of time citlr epd new dlscovory-
8ustalns hula Judgrneit, ; '

A monster steer , vgimImmg) '
2,800 pounds

made a 10rton of ,ta stock shIpment from
the west , time Republican , andIardmleon account of imls size enjoyed time

dlstnctol of lavlng !ole.hal hits
of an or.lnary

atoce llartlloneq IC'
, . bblllnment was for time

Denver Chrlstm8 market and the owner
expects that lila PrIze . titter wilt net him at
least $100 . ' I

Time secretary of war gives time strength of
Wyomlug's nationhll guard a 450 moon , time
largest company beIng 10c ted In Cheyenne
IOu says time cokt of immmprom'cmenmts and main.
tenaneo of Yclowstone national hone to date
has been $ , . itresent plan of Immi'

contemmiplatos time .constructon of
additiormmtl railways . at an of
350100. Time Immediate needs of tIme lurk
demandl aim outlay of ST000.

There Is an inmt.eresting Indian relic about
tour mits northwest ot Ba.Jd Mountain Ciy
which few ot our people have ever l ,

I Is what Is called the "Medlfdmme Vhteel"
II made of rock Imbedded hi time ground

In time shsle or I wheel wih thminty-aeveum
spokes , clrcumerence time wheel II
about 175 feet , amid It I supposed, the savages
came to this place tIme early daya "to
make medicine. " antI froni this customum tiewheel derived its name. One old Indian
the Crow reservation , over 80 years of age ,

1
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The M. H. Cook Clothing CO.g
13th and Farnam , Omaha.

says time wheel was there when lie was Iyoung brave , and no ono can recollect when
was made .IP. Wiiams , I cowboy , who has been on

. _ time norther part of time state .
reports that gray wolves and other wid Inl-
mals

-
are becoming quite feroclomme. was

attacked by a large lynx tIme other day while
riding across time bad lands lear time Mon-
lana llmmmt. Time animal jumped .on his imorso's
back chewing fluid bitlimg both man und
horse In I torrlbie manner. Williams' com-

.Illnlon

.

, who was rIding at his side , immammagett

to kill time beast , after firing thre shots Into
its bed )' .

A syndicate of eastern elpltlists are mak-
Ing

.
preparatoos to extensive

coal northeastern part of Wyo-
mIng

.
next e'mmnmer . Two large companies ,

wIth a capital stock of $500,000 , 11ve been
organized. Time principal omcos of eom-
Ponies svlhl be located at Aladdin , Crook
county. TIme Aladdin Coal company will-
develop time Coal troperles whIch have been
acquired by tIme . Time purpose o-
Cthp SoutheasterCoal company , tIme otlmtr car-
poration

-
, Is to construct and operate I rail-

road
-

front the coal fields through South Dd-

kotl
.

to I point on time MissourI river pre
sumnably Sioux Fals.-

OmmON.
.

.

Time Ole Wcodnman group of moines Imave
been by laborers end other credi-
tors.

-
.

At time Oregon Lumber company's mill .
near Hood river , time loggers are working In
three feet of snow'

A good lany cattle are being dehCntl
this wlntor In Qilhiam county TIme prIce I'llebornlng Is 10 cents I held ,

A second crop of upimles has started to
grow arm time orchard trees of I armor Steven-
son

-
ot'eoutimern( : Curry coummty-

.Upwmmrtl

.

of 300,000 t mms ot coal are sold by
time Conimlile himmiletin to be stored la time
Beaver 11 mlno waiting the completion of
bunleers lt Coos hay.

Joseph. I Celo IndIan ctnverted last year
on the Yllcma , became u
preacher Ind I holding m etngs for the
Umatla agency Inmdlamms-

.M.

. '
. S. l oss . an clstern gentimnman , Is Ceed-

Ing
-

over 1,100 imead of cattle um time Nodine
rnch , four nimiles northweat o' Unlomm Itakes ehevemm tons of toed I day

The agltatloim Is being renewed for n county
bridge over time Snake at OntarIo , It would
cost froimi $8,000 to $10,000 , anti 'rould hell
MalheU' county's trade with Idaho ,

It Is reported that time persons who re-
cently

-
located time soda sprIng on Lltt Eagle

creek , east of( UnIon , will put In tlnplant next year onil prepare limo of
time spring for nmarket-

.Itiicy
.

Iiancinersley , superIntendent of' the
nmine In Jummmp.Otf-Joe mlistrlct , In which Ito
Is interested with relatives . mae tllen1'other $1,000 Into Ashland During time

thirty days eniliumg, December 10 they hlT <deposited over $4,000 of bullion with time

Jacleron County batik
Time contract will soon be let for H. B.

Ilunme's new cannery lt time month of time
Rogtme rIver. It is to be on time north side ,

where Mr. hiunme lies been buildIng I town ,

and Is to be commmpleteil , IIY March 15. Mr.-

ilunme
.

mauve everything over there , In-
eluding newspaper , anti have I town all
lila own.

Mary Peco , an Indian woman who claims Ilittle farm down Rogue river , bus at last
a title for her land , but It Is not perfect
Her deed , sighed by Grover ' , a
trust deell , amid pravltles that patent absolute

shal not Issue for twenty-five years , Mary
her heir can hold and cultlvaie tIme laml

till therm It Is In effect time ostahlshmento-
C a small lodlaim reservation
ment protectIon durIng time termmt of lien dli-
ability ,

George Patrick of Grammt's Pass was at the
Josepimimme caves this fall amid explored as
far Into tlment as anybody , which Is a dlst-

anmce

-

of 1,600 feet , alttmomigim Capiain A. B.-

Smimithm

.

cialmeml to have driven In tweniytwo
miles witim a four-horse teammi , amid time Ex'-

arnlnQr
-

averred tifat seventy' ummiles would not
ilotl time end , Time utnmost distance wimicim-

ammy reliable itereon has been aiie to Pene'
Irate is 1.600 feet , and this Is done by crawl.-

Ing
.

arm hmaumds ammcl limmees , cllmnblmmg over bowl.
dens ammml wadimig emummmeroua cool Imools of chear
mountain water.

There is an Increasing incilnationm to on-

ganlee
-

time miew county of Wenmatcimes out ofi-

mortiomma of Klttitas mmcd Okanmogmmn counties ,

Simortemoen retimrniog from time ranges in
time nortimerum hart of Whitman county report
timat deer ace very micarco and timat theIr
lrlps are not accomnpaumiotl with any succesm ,

Time frequency wRit wimlcim traces of petro.l-
eunm

.
imas.'e imeen diseovereil about Olympia

imsa led to time belief that : flow of canalder.i-

mblo
.

size Comm lie tapimed , mind mrospecting with
this end in view will ltrobaby be undertaken ,

Attemnlmts to develop oil fIelds in time imortimer-
nItart of tbe btate , In the vicinity of Nook-
sack , were made on a considerable scale a

couple of seasons ago , amid iimdlcatioims of
time presence of petroleum imavo been dico'e-
red

-
at variomma poInts.

Time mmew plamming nmIll anti warehouse at-
Wimatcomn , for time J3ehhingimann Bay Inmmprove-
mont commmpamiy'mm mmmlii , is rapidly nearing corn-
pletion

-
amid will be ready for time maclmlnery

before time begInning of the umew year. it
will ho 222 feet long and 132 feet wide ,

E. D. Parrott of Ellcnmmburg is mnmoleing a
flying mnuolminme whiclm he proposes to iatont.
Ills pharms contemimplato a unachmlmme made ofa-

lummmlnlummm , weighing , commmpleto , about 1,000-
Poiimitls , caimnbIe of golmig about 100 miles per
hour. A chmennIca1umglne , also imis inremttion.-
vIil

.

supply tho'power. Ills fuel is to be-
gasolimme , : ;' .

In time United tStates circuit , court. at Spo-
kane

-
, Chester II. Binglmamn imas filed suit

against tito Northern l'aciflo Railway corn-
pany

-
for $22,000 ilaimmugas. lie claims $11,000

damages for a fall ho receIved whIle build-
lag a i'ttloimso brIdge , ammil $11,000 for damages
lie recclvetl wlmiia being treated by time com-
npanyc

-
physician.

Time peop'e' of Carrollton era exultant over
that prospectu of securIng a big shIngle mnil-

lone- tlimtt vlhl cut 150,000 per' day. It will
furnisim employment. to about 100 mcii. Time
peopho of Carroiltonm agree to fmmrmmieh for time
first year 100,000 cords of bolts , at $2 per
cord , amid donate 10 per cent of it to tIme mIll.
Time lummibor for the plant imac been ordered
and work imas already been cornnmonced ,

The Tacoma longaimoremnen amid sailors have
strucic , time former because sailors have been
employed to ummload ballast from time ship
Babcock , and time latter for ito Increase of
pay from $15 to $20 per immonmtim. liotim claim
to be acting In unison with San Francisco
sailors amid longeimoremen , Time umimip Francis ,
.whtlm commmo to Taconma fronri Sort Francisco
to lo1 vjhmeat , hints gone to Port Townsend ,
imoping to secure a. crew at $15 ver month ,

but on atrlving there time sailors denmanded
$25 , In order to enforce her captain to secure
a crew' at Tacoma , One rcasomm assigned for
time advance demmmandet.1 is time prevailing'
stormy weather at sea-

.MISCELLANEOUS
.

,

Time Plmoenlx city council has just granted a
charter (or a new electric street railway.C-

ommstrimctioit
.

work en small Irrlgatlomi-
ilitcimes In time Milk river valley , Montana ,
lit very nmctlvo.

Time I'eeos Valley Irrigation conmpany are
makimmg arrangements to build a caimimlgru
extract factory at IItimly.-

Thmo

.

setting Sum of winter wentimor in Utah
imas Induced a larger activity ammmonmg Limo
woolen mills of that territory.

Time commtract Jmas been let for building time
roami front time San Curios coal fields in Texas
to Cimispa on time Soutimermm PacifIc.

Work has been commmmenced on a large flour
mmmlii whIch is to be built on time hhmimbolt
river about four taut's east of Lovelock ,

Nevada.-
A

.

rich strike imas beeni macho lit tIme Coyote
immimme , ICemmnothy district , Nevamla , an average
taken fronmm time streak aesaylmg, $261 In gold
Per ton-

.It

.

is stated that an effort will be mmmado toi-

mmmve time legislature of Montana jmss a law-
giving a bounty arm beet sugar mmmnmufactureJ-
Ia the state ,

I'm. train of twemmty cans passed over time
Unioui l'acific time other tiay , Ctrr'Inmg elite ,

tea amiu seurme vamuuu at , uuuuuu , IL mu arm

passenger tlnmo.-

Stockmmmeni

.

have organized the Eastern Maim-

tanim
-

'olf Bounty association , wiilcim will
levy a tax on its mnemnbera for time iiurxiose of
paying bounties.

Utah Is credited wltim a clip of mmlx and one-
half lmounml of wool to cccli of Its 1,808,622
sheep , which Imiaces It amnommg the heaviest
immdivlduai producers.I-

t.
.

. is reported that , begimmmmiumg with time
nmew year , nmminers on time Coimmtock vIil imavo-

to work for $3 ier day. 1mm cimsu they vllln-

mot accept tiio reduction time mines will close
down.

Cox & Thmebo have put hum a plant nit Kalis.-
poll.

.
. iont. , for pork jmacicing , coil imroimoso

buyIng liii time imogs In time vailey for the
purpose of unakimmg imaimis , bacon and oIlier
pieparetl mmmeat ,

Iron ore is being slulppeml In large qhiaumtitles
( room Lovelocle to Sari Francisco , where
is manufactured Into steel. Nevada contains
auiilciemmt iron ore to suppiy the entire com-

ttlnenmt
-

vitim timt metal.
Time lcipgman ( Aciz ) nmminmera assert that

Music mnountalmm contaIns many rIch mines of
gold anti sIlver that can be made producilvo-
b time erectiomi of mills and reduction works
at some polmmt near limo mmmlnica.

The IndIans recently mmiaugimtered deer by
the imuedrods in time section of country lie-

tweemi
-

flock Imohit , vim time Missouri river,

and time unoutim of the lmluaselslmeil. It i' cc-

.Imorted

.
that time cowboys citacit time irm-

arauders
-

In time MIuaourl bad lanth.'-

rime

.

Cree Imidiants aow tim Mamitana are 1mm

danger of sufferIng from lark of total tlIiS-
winter. . There are some temm tepee4 with
about 100 Ceea now at Helena. Ac lime )'

bolomig In Commode time United States governrm-

memtt
-

imays no attention to timemmm , mind they
are In very bad clrcuimmstmtnces ,

A. deposit of exceptionally fine onyx imas
been discovered about It) miles from l3rlgimans
City , 1mm Box Elder eoummty , Utalm-

.It
.

is said that sIx feet of fresh snow fohit-
ltmrlmmg time recent stormn on time sumnmnlt be-
tween

-
Carson anti Gienbroolc , in Nevada.

Time Santa Fe I'hacer association , vimicIm imos
located time beml of time (Ialisteo river for
timree or four amiles above Rogers' ranch , is-
dnmlclng for bedrock abommt three mnllcs from ,,, , .
Cerrllloss. Time Caisson is down about twenty
feet at present , and gold colors imave bean
found oh tIme way fromn, LImo Hurtace.-

A
.

ranclimnan in time neiglmborlmood of thm-
oJemez imot sprlmmgs was ,Albtmquerquo and
stateml that time Navmijoo Iimdlanmo continue , ,k
stealing cattle and otimer toclc , and timey are
so bold lii comnmlttImmg theIr depredations
timat timoy vIli rltlo up to ommo's imouo and
take ritcic iltmdor time mioso of time owner.-

Mr.
.

. J.V. . (iem'rltt of Mirmoral Park , ArIz , ,
is Iumtorcstcd in a nmlnlng claim that pro.-

duces
.

ore front which time gold is pounded
out in a hand nmmortar. In this way more
than twenty poimntls of time yellow immotal was
recently obtaimmed In a remmmarkaimly simort time.
Time claim now lies near l'rovldence , Ails.

Time Sahmnomt City Recorder reports tImid. '
David Arbogast mmml William Long have '
struck a fommrteen-immeim vein timeir mine
near Salnmoa City , Idaimo , hum which gold cant
be seen all through. In time center is a fiveim-

mcim
-

streak tlmat Is fairly lilastered with gold ,
A epecinmemi about, the size of a goose egg

ohtl for $10 , mmd It Is said timoro is fully that
ammmoummt. of gold In It ,

Time bars of time Colorado rIver wIll be
worked for tIme gold in their shining sand , says
time Kingmnan Minor. A lmydrauiic process
of wending time bed of time Colorado river
would commtrlbtmto millions of dollars In gold
anumually to time worlml's supply. That time
boil of this great river Is rich In gold imo one
will deny , and a fortimime awaits time mnan who
comm work it successfully.

TIme Great Falls Tribune claims that duri-
mig

-
tIme ceimlng season work vIll be begun

nmear time flatmmbaw (mills atm time largest cooper
refimilmig works In time world. In tIme erec-
lion of these works It Is thu lmmtentlon of
time Aumaconmia comimpany to mmmalemm tlmermm of suff-

ielcimt
-

capacity to treat time online output
of their great mmmimmee , and today time mines
of limo company are able to produce more
coipei' titan all of time oIlier Momitamma comapanm-
lea coummblnned.

Time owners of time Lucky Strike mine , alt-
ucted

-
Millard county , Utahm , twenty-fIve

miles umortim of Flilummoru , hmavo struck a large
body of time finest kiumd of iron ore that imas
ever been found this territory , and gives
a tine report of time pnoapmcts owned by six
of F'Illmmmoro'a people. and timey are ready to
furnish all time fluxing ores for time Leaummiog(0-
mm

-
( smmmelter 1mm aimy eitmaotity timey desire and
cheaper timan they can buy It tom' elsowimero ,
Tlmey say timey cart compete With ammy Iron
am Immit I n U 1dm.

Time gold product of California Is largely
froni rlimartz tubes , and this branch of mm-

imig

-
Is in bettor conmlltion tinrmn It over imas

been before , 'I'hmu gold liroilmict of 1893 wami '

$12,422,811 rind sliver $537,157 , rnmuking a
total of 12959969. It is not in golmi anti
silver alone that the nmineral wenitlu of Call-
.fornia

.
consists. Mommy oilier smmljslmmncee are

mmcmi whmichm even mmcmv inning up time value
of omirmeral lrodhmcts to about $10,000,000 or
$20,000,000 per tmumnunn , anti timey are In'
creasing lit value ,

It Is aniriounceil officially at time City of-

Moxlco timat time government viii grant a cony
cession to T , It. Jones mind 0. II , Nolbon )
cattIommu'nm of Pueblo , Cola , , anti Itanmeas Oily
rcepectively , for time establlehmmenmt of cx'-
tenelve stock yards Iii that city , It Is ttmt '

Immtentlon of time orlgimmators of time enterprise
to l.mrlmmg large (iUafltItit' of firms Anumenictr
cattle Into time coummtry , lilacs tiiemmm aim exi-

mihiltioti tim sommie locality , especially desIgned
for timhmi pmmrpoo , anti dispose of timeut to Mcxl-
can breeders aimd dalnyummen.

Many Irrigation canals are beIng coma-

rnemmced
-

in Montana , Time El Iorado canal ,
takimmg vater from time north baumlc of time
Telomi river , is ten miles long , flftcemi toot
a mile an mop , twejvo uCot Wilma ILL IJiC uoieom ,
cnrrvlmig two feet of water. Time prealdont-
of time compaumy , lxi late interview , ebti.i-

mmamcd

.
limo capacIty of the canal at 12,000u-

mmimmer'u himclmas. lie says there arc bolwcmen-
maoooo end 4Q,000 acres under time ammai , time
soil being a gruvchly loam. anmil that Lime

ditclm Comm water umearly all of thu laud ,

One of time biggest irrigation ecimenies ever
projected lit southern Cahlformmia is known
us time Cohimnmhimmmi ColonizatIon comupanmy , with
It capital stock of $4,000,000 , J , Q , Fester ,

aim llngilsit barrIsler , repreaentiuig fom'elgn-
emipltal , vaz oil Sari Ilerumardimma ertectingsu-
mtme of tIme minor detaIls ireiiiitinari to lie.l-

rmsmlnm

.
; work on I tie conmstrmmctluui of a dam
at'ictr , vimlchm vIIl immmlmouod aufllcIen water
I > Irrigate 250,000 ucres of iammd , 'limo Santa
F eratI liasse I timer imgii I lie land , 1111(1( the
vimoia can be brought under cultIvation at

comparatively little cOst ,


